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Practice Exercise - 1.8
1) boy (1)
2) school (1)
3) wo/men (2)
4) li/on (2)
5) ha/bi/tat (3)
6) a/ni/mal (3)
7) rep/tile (2)
8) mam/mal (2)
9) fish (1)
10) warm (1)
11) fa/mi/ly (3)

Practice Exercise - 1.9
1) rest/ing (1)
2) wat/er (2)
3) food (1)
4) work/er (2)
5) desk (1)
6) man/go (2)
7) far/mer (2)
8) rab/bit (2)
9) car/rot (2)
10) to/ma/to (3)
11) ba/na/na (3)

Practice Exercise - 1.10
1) fa/ther (2)
2) ce/le/brat/ed (4)
3) chil/dren (2)
4) foot/ball (2)
5) Ca/rib/bean (2)
6) Tri/ni/dad (3)
7) ven/dor (2)
8) post/man (2)
9) an/ces/tor (3)
10) mo/ney (2)

Practice Exercise - 1.11
1) im/port/ant (3)
2) gov/ern/ment (3)
3) in/de/pend/ence (4)
4) ce/le/brat/ed (4)
5) u/ni/vers/al (4)
6) vi/si/tor (3)
7) pa/rade (2)
8) ho/li/day (3)
9) A/ra/wak (3)
10) ham/mock (2)
11) con/tri/bu/tion (4)

Practice Exercise - 1.12
1) ta/ble (2)
2) turned (1)
3) helped (1)
4) last/ed (2)
5) shout/ed (2)
6) ca/ble (2)
7) en/joyed (2)
8) called (1)
9) fa/ble (2)
10) asked (1)
11) a/dor/able (3)
### Practice Exercise - 1.13

1) *quick/ly* (2)  
2) *crea/tion* (2)  
3) *crea/ture* (2)  
4) *slo/ly* (2)  
5) *ac/tion* (2)  
6) *ma/ture* (2)  
7) *ques/tion* (2)  
8) *sweet/ly* (2)  
9) *pic/ture* (2)  
10) *sec/tion* (2)  
11) *clear/ly* (2)

### Practice Exercise - 1.14

1) *re/pub/lic* (3)  
2) *lit/e/rate* (3)  
3) *in/de/pend/ence* (4)  
4) *smooth/l* (2)  
5) *per/son* (2)  
6) *sis/ter* (2)  
7) *cul/ture* (2)  
8) *a/tten/tion* (3)  
9) *a/gri/cul/ture* (4)  
10) *pre/si/dent* (3)  
11) *birth/day* (2)

### Practice Exercise - 1.15

1) *bud/get* (2)  
2) *in/stru/ment* (3)  
3) *co/co/nut* (3)  
4) *win/dow* (2)  
5) *chil/dren* (2)  
6) *Coc/ri/co* (3)  
7) *bolt/ed* (2)  
8) *na/tion/al* (3)  
9) *Ca/ro/ni* (3)  
10) *cor/rect* (2)  
11) *se/cond* (2)

### Practice Exercise - 1.16

1) *ca/ssa/va* (3)  
2) *fluf/ly* (2)  
3) *se/ver/al* (3)  
4) *ac/tion* (2)  
5) *to/mor/row* (3)  
6) *yes/ter/day* (3)  
7) *Ca/rib* (2)  
8) *hu/man* (2)  
9) *por/tion* (2)  
10) *com/mu/ni/ty* (4)  
11) *har/ves* (2)

### Practice Exercise - 1.17

1) *ver/te/brate* (3)  
2) *back/bone* (2)  
3) *ske/le/ton* (3)  
4) *in/sects* (2)  
5) *cro/co/dile* (3)  
6) *use/ful* (2)  
7) *dis/cov/er* (3)  
8) *en/or/gy* (3)  
9) *fes/ti/val* (3)  
10) *po/si/tion* (3)  
11) *ha/bi/tat* (3)

### Practice Exercise - 1.18

1) *books*  
2) *pre/pare*s  
3) *gla/sses*  
4) *cloudy*  
5) *sleep/ing*  
6) *watch/ing*  
7) *play/ed*  
8) *serves*  
9) *quick/l*  
10) *com/ing*  
11) *en/joy*  
12) *fina/n*  
13) *lear/ns*
14) **soft**est
15) **small**er
16) **long**est
17) rushed
18) washes
19) lower
20) trees
21) watches
22) shorter
23) helps
24) looked

**Practice Exercise - 1.19**
1) fingers
2) benches
3) played
4) watched
5) looks
6) brothers
7) helped
8) vendors
9) decided
10) trolleys
11) longer
12) fixed
13) pencils
14) churches
15) wasted
16) watching
17) walked
18) going
19) missed
20) waved
21) rabbits
22) goes
23) eats
24) sleeping

**Practice Exercise - 1.20**
1) table
2) carry
3) share
4) river
5) habitat
6) eat
7) live
8) help
9) go
10) long
11) short
12) smart
13) fast

**Practice Exercise - 1.21**
1) bag
2) taste
3) bench
4) dish
5) animal
6) book
7) church
8) watch
9) cup
10) glass
11) walk
12) eat

**Practice Exercise - 1.44**
1) wore
2) Jill, hill
3) name
4) gate
5) kite, white
6) woke
7) neat
8) line
9) will, hill
10) nest
11) game
12) pale

**Practice Exercise - 1.48**

1) hands
2) band
3) nest
4) hump
5) jump
6) hair
7) test
8) rest
9) chair
10) sail

**Practice Exercise - 1.51**

1) hear
2) sold
3) near
4) fold

**Practice Exercise - 1.55 Hard C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>coat</th>
<th>car</th>
<th>cake</th>
<th>coffee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cup</td>
<td>collect</td>
<td>circus</td>
<td>cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>castle</td>
<td>cow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Exercise - 1.56 Soft C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ice</th>
<th>celery</th>
<th>pace</th>
<th>race</th>
<th>twice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>juice</td>
<td>spice</td>
<td>space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slice</td>
<td>price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circle</td>
<td>cycle</td>
<td>trace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Exercise - 1.57**

1) city
2) cycle
3) price
4) slice
5) circus

**Practice Exercise - 1.58 Soft G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>glance</th>
<th>gem</th>
<th>rage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>badge</td>
<td>gentle</td>
<td>gigantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giant</td>
<td>gel</td>
<td>change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>digit</td>
<td>gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large</td>
<td>gum</td>
<td>germ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Exercise - 1.59 Hard G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goat</th>
<th>garbage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gap</td>
<td>gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Exercise - 1.60**

1) cup
2) corn
3) cub
4) cow
5) car

**Practice Exercise - 2.1**

1) bush
2) book
3) shirt
4) tomato
5) teacher
6) dress
7) pencil
8) bunch
9) fox
10) grass
Practice Exercise - 2.2
1) boys
2) classes
3) rulers
4) watches
5) boxes
6) chairs
7) churches
8) grasses
9) buses
10) matches
11) branches
12) charts
13) lunches
14) tables
15) dishes

Practice Exercise - 2.3
1) charts
2) potatoes
3) dishes
4) glasses
5) flowers
6) cups
7) tomatoes
8) days
9) vendors
10) toys
11) matches
12) foxes
13) dresses

Practice Exercise - 2.4
1) boys
2) toys
3) bushes
4) dresses
5) teachers
6) tomatoes
7) branches

8) animals
9) glasses
10) watches
11) buses
12) mangoes

Practice Exercise - 3.1
1) unhappy
2) improper
3) unpack
4) impure
5) redo
6) repack
7) resend
8) mistook
9) rebuilt
10) disbelief
11) unable
12) unkind

Practice Exercise - 3.2
1) reading
2) showing
3) wasted
4) feeling
5) hardest
6) looking
7) smallest
8) taller
9) weaker
10) playing
11) smartest
12) worked
13) lasted
14) helping
15) learning
Practice Exercise - 3.8
1) unwrap
2) untie
3) incorrect
4) untidy
5) unwell
6) unlocked
7) unload
8) invisible
9) unhappy
10) uneven

Practice Exercise - 3.9
1) dishonest
2) unload
3) disobey
4) untrue
5) unwrap
6) rebuild
7) unreal
8) impure
9) unclean
10) disrespect
11) unsafe
12) incorrect

Practice Exercise - 3.10
1) disrespect
2) immature
3) discharged
4) disobey
5) improper
6) rearrange
7) rewire
8) redo
9) impure
10) dishonest

Practice Exercise - 3.11
1) untie
2) dislike
3) uncover
4) impolite
5) disappear
6) invisible
7) undo
8) impossible
9) untidy
10) unfair
11) impure
12) disobey
13) rewire
14) disagree

Practice Exercise - 3.12
1) flowerpot
2) bookstore
3) bedtime
4) eyesight
5) blackboard
6) doorknob
7) doorbell
8) earring
9) handbag
10) notebook
11) motorcycle
12) raincoat
13) sidewalk
14) tablecloth
15) wastebasket

Practice Exercise - 3.13
1) tea - spoon
2) tool - box
3) sea - shore
4) house - work
5) fisher - man
6) tooth - brush
Practice Exercise - 3.14
1) bookshelf
2) postcard
3) egg crate
4) sunlight
5) matchbox
6) football
7) washbath
8) tablespoon
9) teacup
10) fireworks

Practice Exercise - 4.1
1) called
2) smiled
3) laughed
4) decided
5) started
6) walked
7) celebrated
8) looked
9) changed
10) prepared
11) shouted
12) helped

Practice Exercise - 4.2
1) wait
2) tease
3) wave
4) enter
5) walk
6) collect
7) play
8) ask
9) save
10) excite

Practice Exercise - 4.3
1) arrived
2) collected
3) started
4) prepared
5) walking
6) picked
7) visited
8) decided
9) excited
10) entered
11) smiled
12) celebrated

Practice Exercise - 4.4
1) waiting
2) teasing
3) waving
4) entering
5) caring
6) collecting
7) playing
8) asking
9) saving
10) exciting

Practice Exercise - 4.5
1) love
2) help
3) come
4) see
5) save
6) decide
7) read
8) drive
9) ride
10) laugh

**Practice Exercise - 4.10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nice</th>
<th>nicer</th>
<th>nicest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>thick</td>
<td>thicker</td>
<td>thickest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safe</td>
<td>safer</td>
<td>safest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft</td>
<td>softer</td>
<td>softest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cute</td>
<td>cuter</td>
<td>cutest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sweet</td>
<td>sweeter</td>
<td>sweetest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brave</td>
<td>braver</td>
<td>bravest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>old</td>
<td>older</td>
<td>oldest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark</td>
<td>darker</td>
<td>darkest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wide</td>
<td>wider</td>
<td>widest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large</td>
<td>larger</td>
<td>largest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Exercise - 4.11**

1) smarter*
2) longest
3) fastest
4) shorter
5) quickest
6) older
7) nicest
8) taller
9) cutest
10) safest

**Practice Exercise - 4.14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>furry</th>
<th>furrier</th>
<th>furriest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>thin</td>
<td>thinner</td>
<td>thinnest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sad</td>
<td>sadder</td>
<td>saddest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silly</td>
<td>sillier</td>
<td>silliest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easy</td>
<td>easier</td>
<td>easiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>redder</td>
<td>reddest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fat</td>
<td>fatter</td>
<td>fattest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nasty</td>
<td>nastier</td>
<td>nastiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dirty</td>
<td>dirtier</td>
<td>dirtiest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>heavier</td>
<td>heaviest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Exercise - 4.15**

1) funniest
2) prettier
3) scariest
4) bigger
5) maddest
6) friendlier
7) laziest
8) fattest

**Practice Exercise - 4.16**

1) saddest
2) prettier
3) fluffy, fluffiest*
4) stronger
5) wetter
6) kindest
7) tastiest, tastier*
8) luckier
9) colder
10) funniest
11) easier
12) redder
13) happiest
14) funnier
15) heavier

**Practice Exercise - 4.17**

1) funniest
2) weakest
3) fastest
4) softer
5) highest

**Practice Exercise - 4.18**

1) teacher
2) beach
3) shining
4) bread
5) birthday
6) desks
7) school
8) children
9) ladies
10) girls

Practice Exercise - 4.19
1) swimming
2) vegetables
3) shelves
4) leaves
5) riding
6) white
7) coming
8) thief
9) brother
10) pretty

Practice Exercise - 5.1
1) stories
2) daisies
3) calves
4) cities
5) cherries
6) lives
7) wolves
8) candies
9) skies
10) loaves

Practice Exercise - 5.2
1) halves
2) thieves
3) wives
4) bunnies
5) ponies

Practice Exercise - 5.3
1) stories
2) cherries
3) lives
4) bunnies
5) leaves
6) wives
7) skies
8) ladies

Practice Exercise - 5.5
1) calling
2) putting
3) visiting
4) cutting
5) singing
6) dropping
7) reading
8) crying
9) coming
10) playing

Practice Exercise - 5.6
1) enjoying
2) climbing
3) sharing
4) riding
5) hoping
6) pushing
7) dropping
8) stopping
Practice Exercise - 5.7
1) washed
2) stopped
3) waved
4) planned
5) shared
6) robbed
7) tried
8) decided
9) shouted
10) travelled

Practice Exercise - 5.8
1) gripped
2) bathed
3) cried
4) copied
5) cleaned
6) fried
7) enjoyed
8) liked

Practice Exercise - 5.9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>watch</th>
<th>watched</th>
<th>watching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>enjoy</td>
<td>enjoyed</td>
<td>enjoying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cry</td>
<td>cried</td>
<td>crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clap</td>
<td>clapped</td>
<td>clapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wave</td>
<td>waved</td>
<td>waving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>join</td>
<td>joined</td>
<td>joining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pull</td>
<td>pulled</td>
<td>pulling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>try</td>
<td>tried</td>
<td>trying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hope</td>
<td>hoped</td>
<td>hoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop</td>
<td>stopped</td>
<td>stopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excite</td>
<td>excited</td>
<td>exciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drop</td>
<td>dropped</td>
<td>dropping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visit</td>
<td>visited</td>
<td>visiting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice Exercise - 5.10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hop</th>
<th>hopped</th>
<th>hopping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>decide</td>
<td>decided</td>
<td>deciding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grab</td>
<td>grabbed</td>
<td>grabbing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>come</td>
<td>came</td>
<td>coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel</td>
<td>travelled</td>
<td>travelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carry</td>
<td>carried</td>
<td>carrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chase</td>
<td>chased</td>
<td>chasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dry</td>
<td>dried</td>
<td>drying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waste</td>
<td>wasted</td>
<td>wasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>show</td>
<td>showed</td>
<td>showing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arrive</td>
<td>arrived</td>
<td>arriving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copy</td>
<td>copied</td>
<td>copying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taste</td>
<td>tasted</td>
<td>tasting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice Exercise - 5.11
1) ladies
2) dishes
3) children
4) shouted
5) ate
6) stopped
7) two
8) glasses

Practice Exercise - 5.12
1) boys
2) horses
3) cows
4) ponies
5) donkeys
6) men
7) ladies
8) flies

Practice Exercise - 6.1
1) attach, join
2) answer, reply
3) assist, help
4) furious, angry
5) old, ancient
6) annually, yearly
7) annoy, bother
8) permit, allow
9) attire, clothes
10) active, busy
11) admire, adore
12) admit, confess

Practice Exercise - 6.2
1) bad, naughty
2) bright, shining
3) broad, wide
4) build, grow
5) beautiful, pretty
6) begin, start
7) brave, bold
8) baffled, puzzled
9) abdomen, belly
10) infant, baby
11) busy, active
12) big, huge

Practice Exercise - 6.3
1) shut
2) finish
3) middle
4) unkind
5) join
6) tasty
7) smart
8) destroy
9) collect
10) dull

Practice Exercise - 6.4
1) leave, exit
2) foolish, silly
3) amusing, funny
4) end, finish
5) fast, quick
6) famous, popular
7) perfume, fragrance
8) like, enjoy
9) huge, enormous
10) wonderful, fantastic

Practice Exercise - 6.5
1) glad, happy
2) trash, garbage
3) hurry, rush
4) grab, seize
5) glitter, sparkle

Practice Exercise - 6.6
1) hard, difficult
2) injure, hurt
3) assist, help
4) important, necessary
5) mock, imitate
6) clever, smart
7) large, huge

Practice Exercise - 6.7
1) work
2) envious
3) idle
4) crazy
5) small
6) clean
7) close
8) build
9) watch
10) film
Practice Exercise - 6.8
1) provide, supply
2) odd, strange
3) ornament, decoration
4) part, section
5) rest, relax
6) lift, raise
7) stop, prevent
8) rich, wealthy
9) rowdy, noisy
10) rude, impolite
11) rock, stone
12) quickly, rapidly
13) plenty, many
14) quiet, peaceful
15) spot, place

Practice Exercise - 6.9
1) talk
2) sad
3) frightened
4) shout
5) uncooked
6) stories
7) weak
8) wish
9) differ
10) incorrect

Practice Exercise - 6.10
1) running
2) over
3) untrue
4) a rich
5) thin
6) old
7) sniff
8) sparkle

Practice Exercise - 6.11
1) nice
2) dirty
3) close
4) quick
5) neat
6) drowsy
7) bag
8) glad
9) talk
10) smart

Practice Exercise - 7.1
1) beautiful, ugly
2) begin, end
3) bright, dull
4) alive, dead
5) big, small
6) broad, narrow
7) bent, straight
8) absent, present
9) appear, disappear
10) bitter, sweet
11) answer, question
12) black, white

Practice Exercise - 7.2
1) full
2) hot
3) even
4) safe
5) false
6) slow
7) thin
8) fresh
9) remember
10) float
11) kind
12) right
13) enemies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Exercise - 7.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) good, evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) left, right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) long, short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) light, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) new, old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) noisy, quiet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) hard, soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) neat, untidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) giant, dwarf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) loss, win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) narrow, wide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Exercise - 7.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) tight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) unzip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) useful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) sour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) reap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Exercise - 7.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) beautiful, ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) big, small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) white, black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) bottom, top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) cold, hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) safe, dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) right, left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) new, old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) heavy, light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) float, sink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Exercise - 7.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) odd - even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) fresh - stale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) full - empty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) soft - hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) long - short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) fast - slow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) bitter - sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) narrow - wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) rough - smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) stupid - smart, clever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Exercise - 8.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) hear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) sum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) our</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Exercise - 8.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) pale, pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) hear, hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) bear, bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) rear, rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) blue, blew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) road, rode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) pane, pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) flower, flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) for, four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) one, won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practice Exercise - 8.3
1) knew
2) sea
3) week
4) son
5) knot
6) meat
7) heel
8) sail
9) dear
10) pane

Practice Exercise - 8.4
1) wait-weight
2) paw-pore
3) sale-sail
4) road-rode
5) not-knot
6) one-won
7) bare-bare
8) knew-new
9) pane-pain
10) some-sum

Practice Exercise - 8.5
1) flower
2) wait
3) mail
4) waste
5) piece
6) paw
7) two
8) cent
9) see
10) heal
11) ate

Practice Exercise - 8.6
1) sail-sale
2) tale-tail
3) bear-bare
4) knot-not
5) waste-waist
6) pour-paw, pore
7) there-their
8) to-two, too
9) some-sum
10) here-hair, hare
11) made-maid
12) know-no
13) dear-deer, dare

Practice Exercise - 8.7
1) match
2) match
3) fast
4) fast
5) ring
6) ring
7) bank
8) bank

Practice Exercise - 8.8
1) water
2) dog
3) blouse
4) hand
5) lunch kit
6) woman
7) cooking
8) big
9) feet
10) write
Practice Exercise - 8.9
1) short
2) meow
3) pretty*
4) touch
5) cow
6) finish
7) swim
8) air
9) day
10) square

Practice Exercise - 8.10
1) soldiers
2) stairs
3) birds
4) deer, cattle
5) books
6) bees
7) puppies
8) players
9) troop
10) trees
11) cards
12) kittens
13) insects
14) dogs
15) group
16) bunch
17) stack
18) fleet
19) hedge
20) pair
21) basket
22) bundle
23) heap
24) fleet
25) crowd
26) team
27) staff
28) chest

Practice Exercise - 8.12
1) bull
2) elephant
3) bee
4) ice
5) bird
6) nails
7) bear
8) pitch
9) lion
10) button
11) star
12) cat
13) king
14) pancake
15) lamb
16) kitten
17) lightning
18) pie
19) giraffe
20) snow